
Discover the 
stunning - 
turquoise 
waterfall of 
Laos
Discover the magic of Kuang Si 
Falls on this enchanting half-day 
adventure. Located about 29 
kilometers south of Luang Prabang, 
these three-tiered waterfalls are a 
favorite side trip for visitors in the area

INCLUSION:
Private transfer from hotel, entrance 
fee, towels, and bottled water

USD 220 PER TWO PERSONS
with a Private Boat (from 8 am - 1 pm)

USD 80 FOR TWO PERSONS
with a Van (from 8 am - 1 pm)

Terms and Conditions:
Cancellations made by noon on the departure day will be free of charge; otherwise, 
full charges will apply



Pak Ou Cave -
Thousand of
Buddha Images
Embark on a captivating journey 
along the Mekong River with Mekong 
Kingdoms boat and experience the 
beauty of Pak Ou Cave, where ancient 
limestone formations house thousands 
of intricately crafted Buddha statues, 
leaving you in awe of the spiritual 
reverence within

USD 220 PER TWO PERSONS
with a Private Boat (from 8 am - 1 pm), 
inclusive light bites

USD 80 FOR TWO PERSONS
with a Van (from 8 am - 1 pm)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Cancellations made by noon on the departure day will be free of charge; otherwise, 
full charges will apply

INCLUSIONS:
Private transfer from hotel, entrance 
fee, and bottled water



Half Day 
Elephant
Experience
Master elephant communication as 
a mahout and explore the Elephant 
Village, including the hospital and 
dung paper making. Sail on a 
Lao long boat, marvel at Tad Sae 
Waterfall, and savor a delicious lunch 
to conclude your adventure

INCLUSIONS:
Sharing Transportation, pick up 
between 8:00 am – 8:30 am, 
a guide, entrance ticket, buffet lunch

VENUE:
Elephant Village Sanctuary 

USD 95 PER PERSON
Joining tour

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Sunset Cruise
by Mekong 
Kingdoms
Cruise gently down the Mekong River 
and enjoy the spectacular backdrop 
of Luang Prabang with its mysterious 
forest or brooding jungles. Watch the 
sun set in between the lush mountains 
as you enjoy your drink. Sunset 
canapés will be served on the way 
back to Luang Prabang

VENUE:
Mekong Kingdoms, Mekong river

USD 55 PER PERSON
Joining trip, 4.00 pm - 6.00 pm

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Cancellations made by noon on the departure day will be free of charge; otherwise, 
full charges will apply

INCLUSIONS:
Transfer service from Avani+ Luang 
Prabang to pier (vice versa), 2-hour 
sunset cruise, sunset canapes, free-
flow soft beverage



Luang Prabang
Heritage City 
Tour with an EV 
Vintage Car
Hop on a vintage EV car to explore 
old Luang Prabang. Visit the vibrant 
Morning Market, immerse in local 
products, and ascend Phou Si 
Mountain for stunning views. Explore 
the National Museum and marvel at 
Wat Xieng Thong. Visit Wat Visoun 
and Wat Aham for a complete cultural 
experience

INCLUSIONS:
Half-day tour with private electric 
vintage car (8.00 am - 1.00 pm),  
driver and guide

USD 170 PER CAR
2-4 persons per car (private tour)
Entrance fee is not included

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Tad Sae 
Waterfalls:
Another Natural 
Beauty
The Tad Sae waterfalls flow out of 
the forest and into the Nam Ou river. 
A short drive north takes you to the 
Upper Khan River, and at the small 
village of Ban Aen, you can join a ten-
minute boat ride through dense jungle 
to the waterfalls of Tad Sae

VENUE:
Tad Sae Waterfalls

USD 70 PER TWO PERSONS
with a Van (from 8 am - 1 pm)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Cancellations made by noon on the departure day will be free of charge; otherwise, 
full charges will apply

INCLUSIONS:
Private transfer from hotel, entrance 
fee, towels, and bottled water



Pottery Making 
& Temple 
Exploration

Join a captivating journey starting at 
a village pottery center, witnessing 
traditional Lao life. Shape your own 
earthenware alongside artisans, 
engage in conversations, and explore 
ChomPhet district’s temple for cultural 
immersion and historical discovery.

INCLUSIONS:
Half-day trip from 8.30 am for half 
day, Private transfer with vintage car, 
guide, pottery making class.

VENUE:
Luang Prabang Village and ChomPhet 
District

USD 95 PER PERSON
Minimum 2 persons (private tour)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Half Day 
Kayaking

Embark on a 25-minute journey to 
Tiger Trail Adventure Camp along the 
Nam Khan River. Receive a briefing 
on kayaking safety before a 20KM 
downstream adventure. Explore Wat 
Phao Pao, Ban Phanom village’s 
weaving center, and French explorer 
Henry Mahout’s jungle resting place

INCLUSIONS:
Pick up and drop off service, guide, 
local taxes and permissions, drinking 
water, and safety equipments 

VENUE:
The Nam Khan River

USD 132 PER PERSON
minimum 2 persons (private tour) 
(starting from 8.30 am)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Half-Day 
Luang Prabang 
Cycling Tour
Explore the vibrant morning market, 
traverse Luang Prabang’s center and 
peninsula, marvel at river confluences, 
and discover cultural gems on a 13 km 
adventure through hidden byways. 
Visit a Saa paper making village, 
traditional weaving center, funeral 
pyres, and the UXO Museum for an 
intimate glimpse into Laotian daily life

INCLUSIONS:
Transfer service, guide, quality bikes 
and safety equipment, entrance fees, 
drinking water and buffet lunch

VENUE:
Luang Prabang City  

USD 95 PER PERSON
minimum 2 persons (private trip)
starting from 8.30 am

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Half Day 
Mountain Biking

Start your E-Mountain bike adventure 
with a briefing. Cross the Nam Khan 
river by boat and explore scenic dirt 
roads. Discover a Khmu village, Tad 
Kuang Son waterfall, and the “Ghost 
Valley” with its captivating limestone 
formations and “Ghost Cave.” End at 
Tad Sae waterfall

INCLUSIONS:
Sharing transportation, guide,
E-mountain bike and helmet, 
entrance ticket, exclusive lunch

VENUE:
Khmu Village and surrounding 

USD 120 PER PERSON
Joining tour starting from 8.00 am

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Nahm Dong
Half Day Ziplines

Experience our kid-friendly zipline 
tours suitable for all ages. With two 
courses catering to different skill levels, 
our professionally trained guides 
ensure a blend of education and 
enjoyment. Brace yourself for a thrilling 
ride on our 800-meter, six-station 
zipline amidst breathtaking forest 
views and cascading waterfalls

INCLUSIONS:
Transfer service, guide, entrance 
ticket, welcome drink and water

VENUE:
Nahm Dong Park

USD 32 PER PERSON
Joining tour starting from 9.00 am

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



Half Day Visit
to Saa Paper 
Village

Embark on a journey to Luang 
Prabang’s Saa Paper Village from 
your hotel. Witness traditional 
papermaking using mulberry bark, 
engage with artisans, and create 
souvenirs. Immerse yourself in local 
culture and support craftsmanship for 
an unforgettable experience

INCLUSIONS:
Private transfer with electric vintage 
car, guide, exclude Saa Paper class

VENUE:
Luang Prabang Village

USD 110 FOR 2 PERSONS
Private tour, starting from 9.00 am

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Cancel 7 days before for Free of Charge  |  Cancel 3 days before: 50% charge applies
Cancel 1 day before: 100% charge applies



The Morning
Alms Giving

Every morning at sunrise the monks 
and novices leave their temples and 
walk through the town accepting 
alms from the local townsfolk; a way 
for people to gain merit and for the 
monastic community to maintain 
contact with their community

VENUE:
Avani+ Luang Prabang Entrance

COMPLIMENTARY
5.30 am - 6.00 am

INCLUSIONS:
Sticky rice offerings and Lao scarf are 
provided



Private Sunset 
Cruise with 
Nomad
Cruise gently down the Mekong River 
and enjoy the spectacular backdrop 
of Luang Prabang with its mysterious 
forest or brooding jungles. Watch the 
sun set in between the lush mountains 
as you enjoy your drink. Sunset 
canapés will be served on the way 
back to Luang Prabang

VENUE:
Mekong Kingdoms, Mekong river

USD 200 PER PERSON
4.00 pm - 6.00 pm

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Cancellations made by noon on the departure day will be free of charge; otherwise, 
full charges will apply

INCLUSIONS:
Transfer service from Avani+ Luang 
Prabang to pier (vice versa), 2-hour 
sunset cruise, sunset canapes, free-
flow soft beverage


